
A Land of Milk and Honey: 
Class #4 Desert: Desolation or Refuge? 

 
Many Names for the Desert 

 
לֶת׃   צָָּֽ חֲבַּ ח כַּ ָּ֖ ה וְתִפְרַּ ל עֲרָבָָ֛ ֵ֧ ר וְצִיָָּ֑ה וְתָג  וּם מִדְבָָּ֖ שׂ֥  יְשֻׂ

The arid desert shall be glad, 
The wilderness shall rejoice 
And shall blossom like a rose. (Isaiah 35:1) 
 

רֶץ עֲרָ  ר בְאִֶ֨ מִדְבָָּ֗ נוּ בַּ יךְ אֹתָָ֜ מוֹלִִ֨ יִם הַּ רֶץ מִצְרָָּ֑ אֶֹ֣ נוּ מ  עֲלֶׂ֥ה אֹתָָּ֖ מַּ ה הַּ ֹ֣ה יְהֹוָ֔ י  מְר֔וּ אַּ א אָָּֽ ֹֹ֣ רֶץ֙  וְל ה וְשׁוּחָה֙ בְאֶ֙ בָָ֤
ם׃   ם שָָּֽׁ ב אָדָָּ֖ ׂ֥ ישׁ וְלאֹ־ישַָּׁ ר בָה֙ אִ֔ בַּ רֶץ לאֹ־עָָ֤ וֶת בְאֶָּ֗ לְמָ֔  צִיָֹ֣ה וְצַּ

They never asked themselves, “Where is GOD, 
Who brought us up from the land of Egypt, 
Who led us through the wilderness, 
A land of deserts and pits, 
A land of drought and darkness, 
A land nobody had traversed, 
Where no human being had dwelt?” (Jeremiah 2:6) 
 

Desert, Shepherd, Leader, Speaker 
 

לוּ׃ ָּֽ ים יאֹכ  ים גָרִׂ֥ חִָּ֖ וֹת מ  ם וְחׇרְבׂ֥ ים כְדׇבְרָָּ֑ וּ כְבָשִָּ֖     וְרָעׂ֥
Then shall the lambs feed as in their pasture, and fat ones and strangers shall 
feed in the ruins. (Isaiah 5:17) 
 

 אמר לו הקב"ה טול מקל והך על קדקדם דבר אחד לדור ואין שני דברין לדור 
 
There must be one leader for the generation, and not be two leaders for the 
generation. (Sanhedrin 8a) 
 

Refuge: David and King Saul 
 
And David went up from there, and dwelt in strong holds at ῾En-gedi.  
And it came to pass when Sha᾽ul was returned from following the Pelishtim, that 
it was told him, saying, Behold, David is in the wilderness of ῾En-gedi.  
Then Sha᾽ul took three thousand chosen men out of all Yisra᾽el, and went to 
seek David and his men upon the rocks of the wild goats.  
And he came to the sheepfolds by the way, where there was a cave; and Sha᾽ul 
went in to relieve himself: and David and his men remained in the back of the 
cave.  
And the men of David said to him, Behold the day of which the Lord said to thee, 
Behold, I will deliver thy enemy into thy hand, that thou mayst do to him as it shall 



seem good to thee. Then David arose, and secretly cut off the corner of Sha᾽ul’s 
robe.  
And it came to pass afterwards, that David’s heart smote him, because he had 
cut off Sha᾽ul’s robe. (Samuel I 24: 1-6) 
 

Why Was the Torah Given in the Desert? 
 
“And from the wilderness Mattana and from Mattana Nahaliel, and from Nahaliel 
Bamot” (Numbers 21:18–19)? Rava said to him that it means: Once a person 
renders himself like a wilderness, deserted before all, the Torah is given to him 
as a gift [mattana], as it is stated: “And from the wilderness Mattana.” (Nedarim 
35a) 
 
Why “in the wilderness of Sinai”? From here the Sages taught that the Torah was 
given with three things: With fire, with water, and with wilderness. From where do 
we derive fire? “Mount Sinai was entirely smoking…” (Ex. 19:18). From where do 
we derive water? As it is said: “The Heavens dripped, the clouds dropped with 
water,” (Jud. 5:4). From where do we derive wilderness? “Hashem spoke to 
Moshe in the wilderness of Sinai.” Why was it given with these three things? Just 
as these are free to all who come into the world, so too words of Torah are free 
(Bamidbar Rabbah 1) 
 
Torah [was given] from the wilderness, the Tabernacle from the wilderness, 
Sanhedrin from the wilderness, priesthood from the wilderness, Levites from the 
wilderness, royalty from the wilderness, as it is stated: “You will be for Me a 
kingdom of priests” (Exodus 19:6); and all the fine gifts that the Holy One blessed 
be He gave to Israel were from the wilderness. (Shir HaShirim Rabba 3:6) 
 

And just as this wilderness has no end, so too the Torah has no end” (Yalkut 

Shimoni 247:273) 

 

Home for Prophets and Leaders 
ר׃  א אֶחְסָָֽ י ל ֹ֣ עִִ֗ ד יְהֹוָֹ֥הֹ ר ֹ֝  מִזְמ֥וֹר לְדָוִִ֑

נִי׃  ָֽ וֹת יְנַהֲֹל  י מְנחֹֻ֣ ֵ֖ נִי עַל־מ  ִ֑ שֶא יַרְבִיצ  וֹת דֶֶּ֭  בִנְאֹ֣
וֹ׃   עַן שְמָֽ דֶק לְמַֹ֣ ִ֗ י־צֶֹ֝ נִי בְמַעְגְל  ֥ ב יַָֽנְח  ִ֑ י יְשוֹב   נַפְשִ֥

נִ גַַּ֤ם  מָהֹ יְנַָֽחֲמָֻֽ ֹ֣ ך הֹ  מִשְעַנְתִֶ֗ י שִבְטְך֥ וֹ֝ הֹ עִמָדִִ֑ ע כִי־אַתָ֥ א רִָ֗ ירַָּ֤ וֶת ל א־אִִ֘ ֵ֪יא צַלְמָָ֡ ךְ בְג  ל ֵ֨ י־א   י׃ כִָֽ
י   ךְ לְפָנֵַ֨ י רְוָיָָֽהֹ׃  ׀תַעֲר ֹ֬ י כוֹסִ֥ אשִִ֗ מֶן ר ֹ֝ נְתָ בַשֶ֥ י דִשַ֥ ן נֶֶ֥֥גֶד צ רְרִָ֑  שֻלְחִָ֗

ךְ   ים׃ ׀אַַּ֤ רֶךְ יָמִָֽ הֹוִָֹ֗הֹ לְא ֹ֣ ית־יְֹ֝ י בְב  י חַיִָ֑י וְשַבְתִ֥ ֹ֣ ל־יְמ  רְדְפונִי כׇּ סֶד יִֶּ֭ וֹב וָחֶֹ֣  טַּ֤
 

A Psalm of David. The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.  
He makes me to lie down in green pastures: he leads me beside the still waters.  
He restores my soul: he leads me in the paths of righteousness for his name’s 
sake.  



Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: 
for Thou art with me; Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me.  
Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of my enemies: Thou anointest 
my head with oil; my cup runs over.  
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell 
in the house of the Lord forever. (Tehillim 23) 

 
Honeymoon? 

 
י  אתָָ֩ בְאׇזְנ ִ֨ קָרָָ֩ ךְ וְָּֽ ךְ  הָלֹ֡ ָ֤ יִךְ לֶכְת  ת כְלוּלתָָּ֑ ָּ֖ הֲבַּ יִךְ אַּ ֔ סֶד נְעוּרַּ רְתִי לָךְ֙ חֶֹ֣ ָ֤ ה זָכַּ ר יְהֹוָ֔ ֹ֣ ה אָמַּ ר כֹֹּ֚ אמָֹּ֗ םִ ל  יְרוּשָׁלַָּ֜

ה׃   א זְרוּעָָּֽ ֹׂ֥ רֶץ ל ר בְאֶָּ֖ מִדְבָ֔ י֙ בַּ חֲרַּ ָּֽ  אַּ
Go proclaim to Jerusalem: Thus said GOD: 
I accounted to your favor 
The devotion of your youth, 
Your love as a bride— 
How you followed Me in the wilderness, 
In a land not sown. (Jeremiah 2:2) 
 
“From the day that I brought the people of Israel out of Egypt to this day I have 
not dwelt in a house, but have moved about in Tent and Tabernacle.” (Samuel II 
7:6) 
 

ה׃   ל־לִבָָּֽ י עַּ רְתִָּ֖ ר וְדִבַּ מִדְבָָּ֑ יהָ הַּ כְתִָּ֖ יהָ וְהֹלַּ תֶ֔ ָ֤ה אָנֹכִי֙ מְפַּ ן הִנ   לָכ ָּ֗
Assuredly, 
I will speak coaxingly to her 
And lead her through the wilderness  
And speak to her tenderly. (Hoshea 2:16) 
 

Making the Desert Bloom? 
 

וּר יַּחְדָָּֽ  שָּ֖ ר וּתְאַּ וֹשׁ תִדְהָׂ֥ ה בְרָ֛ ים בָעֲרָבָָּ֗ מֶן אָשִֹ֣ ץ שָָּׁ֑ ֹ֣ ס וְע  ָּ֖ ה וַּהֲדַּ רֶז שִׁטָ֔ מִדְבָר֙ אֶֹ֣ ן בַּ ָ֤  ו׃  אֶת 
I will plant in the wilderness the cedar, the shitta tree, and the myrtle, and the oil 
tree; I will set in the ῾Arava cypress, maple, and box tree together: (Isaiah 41:19) 
 

Or Keeping a Desert Oasis? 
 

ים עֲ  י כֻׂלָם֙ מְנָֹ֣אֲפִ֔ ם כִָ֤ אִתָָּ֑ ָּֽ לְכָָּ֖ה מ  י וְא  מִ֔ עֶזְבָה֙ אֶת־עַּ ים וְאֶָּֽ רְחִ֔ ר מְלוֹן֙ אָֹּֽ מִדְבָָּ֗ ֹ֣נִי בַּ י־יִתְנ  ים׃  מִָּֽ רֶת בֹגְדִָּֽ  צֶָּ֖
Oh, that I were in the wilderness, in a lodging place of wayfaring men; that I 
might leave my people, and go from them! for they are all adulterers, an 
assembly of treacherous men. (Jeremiah 9:1) 
 

 


